This is the current list of Master's classes in SLIS, 8/4/2016

5023 Management of Information & Knowledge Organizations
5033 Information & Knowledge Society
5043 Organization of Information & Knowledge Resources
5053 Information Users in the Knowledge Society
5063 Information & Communication Technology
5123 Literature & Methods of Reader's Advisory Services
5133 Biomedical Bibliography & Reference
5143 Government Information
5163 Biomedical Databases
5173 Multicultural Librarianship
5183 Books & Materials for Children
5193 Books & Materials for Young Adults
5203 Leadership in Information Organizations
5213 Social Informatics
5223 Information Technology Management
5233 Oklahoma Information Environment
5253 Community Relations & Advocacy
5283 School Library Administration
5323 Native American Information Environment
5343 Archival Concepts
5403 Cataloging and Classification
5413 Indexing and Abstracting
5443 Collection Development
5453 Digital Collections
5463 Archival Representation
5473 Document & Records Management
5503 Information Literacy & Instruction
5513 Information Sources & Services
5523 Online Information Retrieval
5533 Introduction to Instructional Technology
5553 Competitive Intelligence
5563 Archival Appraisal
5603 Information Communication Technology
5613 Dynamic Web Development
5623 Introduction to Data Mining for Information Professionals
5633 Design & Implementation of Web Based Information Services
5653 Preservation
5673 Introduction to Information Visualization
5683 Database Design for Information Organizations
5713 Research and Evaluation Methods
5970 Special Topics

(there are also a variety of independent courses that students pursue individually with faculty)